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E-book User manual
Thank you for your puschasing E-book roadenThis manual dgscribes the various functions of this

E-book"So you Gn operate lhe E-book freely and fully understand lhis product. This product bring value
to your enjoyment. Please read this user manual €refully before using this e-book. The manual version
numder is Ver

Note;
1. Note that a new battery only in two or three complete charge and discharge cycles before we cn

achieve optimal performance.
2.New battery in use after the first three full power to extend 3-4 hours. The fouth starl can be just

filled with power. So that can achieve the best performan@.
3.ln order to prevent data loss,we re@mmend tlfu users to backup important data,especially before

the firmware update.
4.This product is a high-precision electronic product, please do nol disassemble it on their own.
s.Avoid strong beat or @llision to the player
6.Avoid using the player in the following environments:high temperature,low temperature,humidity,

dust, strong magnetic fields,and long tem exposure to sunlight.
7.Can be used wrung wet cloth gently wipe the shell of the player ll is strictly prohibited to use other

chemim€l cleaning solutions.
8.This player shall not be subjected to water droplets and water splashing.Also it should not be

placed near the dp filled with liquid items.
9.Vvhen you lestenning,please adjust the appropriate volume in order to avoid hearing damage.
1o.Please do not change any part oithis player
'l'l.Please use the balteries, chargers and arcessories which allowed by manufacturer
12.The any other type of product used maybe dangerous and would violate the warranty rsgulation.
'l3.Follow the relevant local environmental regulations to deal with the obsolete machinery and

ac@ssories.
14.1f you have any questions during use the player, please contact your lo€l dealer or directly with

the company's customer seryice center
'l5..Products subject to any changes, without noti@,for any inconvenience Caused, please forgive

us.

Special Note:
ln order to facililate reading, you Gn always read ebooks are stored in "Book" folder, The you cn open
the file rapidly and conveniently.

> Appearance and the Key detinition
(-) Appearance and the Key definition

Key function Description
'1., Direction key
1.1.in the main interfa@ and content list interfa@: short press the direction key to choose the file
1.2, in the music interfa@, short press the direction key to adjust the volume and choose the song
2.Switch ON/OFF: Push switch "Switch ON/OFF" key to turn on/pwer off.
3.Esc: short press the button to realize return previous interfa@. Long press "Esc Key to retum to

main menu.
4.M: in any interfa@, short press the key to ent€r the submenu or play musicJvideo/E-book.
5.Play/pause: in any interfa@ ,short press the key to enter lhe submenu or play musici/play

music/video/e-book, in the music playing interfa@, press press the key to realize starupause .

6..Page up/down:
6.1 in content interfa@, shorl press lo select the upper and lower directory
6.2
7-Turn on /Power off

Turn On; Press Kkey 3 serconds to turn on.

Power off: Pusn ffikey S serconds to tum off.

> Data transfer, Charging Steps
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(:) Data transfer
First,Connect the player to the computer by USB €bla, then choose thg files which you need in the
@mputer, @py the files from computer to the player
(=) Chilging Step6

l.Using the standard USB cable
Step one: using the USB cable connect the player and computer's back€nd USB port(do not use

the @mputer's front USB port, otheeise it will extend the charging time)
Step two: After @nnected to lhe @mputer @rrectly, the compuler screen will appear on-line

imns, double{lick the bottom right of the @mputer the "Safely remove hardware' to remove equipment,
player do not pull out and continue connect to the computer, this time the player begin to charge.

2.Use the charger for charging
Special Note: the selected charger specifications must meet th6 following requirements,

otheMise, any accidenl or failure cause will be as manf,ade damage

lnputr AC 1 1 0V-240V 5O/6OHZ Max: l 50mA
Output: DC5.0*5.5V 1000mA(USB) 1s00mA(DC)
l.open the E-teader

Press the power on/ofi button 3-5 sec tuming on the player
2.Main interface

This interfa@ shows all the functions which the model has. lf you want to enter the submenu,you
€n touch the icon which you need.

I Batlery indietion, display the batter @pacity, if it is empty, then ptease charing in time .

I: Time indietion.

8: Volume lndietion

I: Home, touch the icon retum to main menu.

X: Music: touch the l@n enler Music inteffae

il: Video: Touch lhe lcon enter Mdeo lnterfa@.

rel: Picture: touch the l@n enter Phote brorce interface

X: Aeora : touct the l@n enle. Record interfa@

I: E-boot: Touch the l@n enter E-book cad interfa@.

X: epptietion: louch the l@n enterAppti€tion interface. @n play 256 bit game tn the interfae,
r
X, B.*"r, Touch the l@n enter Files brcreer inlerface.you @n find all files include music,video, photo,e-book

files and so on .

X: Sotting:: about, OTG @nnec{;Video sefiing, Tire set , Disptay, Bright time, Steep otr, Auto otr, Speaker.
Language, Lock lime setting, CalibEte Touch scrcen, Channel Setting, Default Set.

II:l.st Ead : Touch the l@n enter the files last Ead.

X: Uy fiOery: touch lhe l@n enter the "My tibcry' intreface, you @n find all E-book files ex@pt pDF fites .

X: Librury manger: Touch the t@n onterthe "Libcry Managef interfa@, you can find all E-book files.

Music playing

ln the main menu interface, touch E l@n enter Music playing interface.

Playing Operation .

ln lhe music playing interfa@. Touch lcon on sqeen to realize playing Operation function.
1) Play/Pause. @nnect the earphone to the player,, choose the music from the list, short press

the f:$art playing,short presslllhe music pause or touch ,,Dlandm' icon on the screen"
2) short press the leflrright button to choose lhe pre/next song or touch the l@n Kland CI on the

screen .

. 3) Fasl foruard/quick retum: long press "previous/next, key of Direclion key to realize
foMard/quick

4l Repeat mode: Touch {} l@n to choose Repeat mode: Order, Shuffle; Repeal on@;Once
5) EQsetling:Touch :::i: lcontochooseEemode:nomal, tvtsEe, Ro6k, pop, classic, Bass, Jaz, user

EQ,

6) A-Brepeat::Touch ag lcontorealizedA-Brepeatreadtunction
Playing setting .

ln the music files @ntent interfa@, touch "Menu' l@n , spring out submenu list : playing,All song,
Folder once;Album; Artist; Itle; Music setup .

Music Setup
1) Play moda: all repeat; Order, Shuffle; Repeat once;Onc
2) 3D audio setting:

Open/ Close 3D

I
I
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Sound output Setting: General headphones; Hl-Fl headphone, General speaker;Larger
speaker

3D processing: Close; weak; medium;strong
Automatic volume Balance: OFF/ON
Bass: Close; weak; medium;strong
HF Compensalion: Close; weak; medium;strcng

3) EQ Setting: Normal;Jaz, Pop,Rock, Classic; Vocal; Treble; Bass.
4) Background Play: ON/OFF
5) Update Jukebox

Video playing
ln the main menu interface, touch E l@n enter Video content interface. Press "Previous/next'

Direction key to choose video and louch video name to start playing, press "up/down'to adjust the
volume,touch the I lo come back to lhe pevious interface . tocuh I lcon to retrun to the main menu,-
1 , touch the video i@n to get th6 vid€o list, touch lhe name of the vidoo it will start playinq.

2, ln the Video @ntenl interface- Touch lhe'Sod'icon , spring oul submenu: Sorl by name;sort by time; sort by
type.realized videl files Eng by Namo/tim/type .

2, under video playing mode,long press EiiorEto speod up or quick move back"
3, volumeadjustundervideoplayingmode, Touch "+/-"icontosdjusiihoVolumeorpr€ss"up/down'Direction

key to adjust lhe volume.
4. Vvhen playing the video,press "M" key , it will spring out function menu.: Tvout sefling;Flx time Play; s@en

Contrcls ;Conlinue play , Channel Setling:
5. Pre/next change I short toucliit anffIto change the prehext movie or press Direction key "

Picture browsing

. ln the main men; interfa@. Touch 8l ion enter picture @ntent interfa@, press "page up/page" or

"previous/ next" direction key to choose photo , touch photo name to slart brcrce. ,touch the I to come back to the

pcvious interface . tocun I l@n to retrun to the main menu,.

ln the picture brcEo inlerface, touch " & " to calized rctate piaue, touch "!*" ion to realize the curenv pic as

backgrcund,.touch "E|V'E'to reelized start /pause picture brcree, touch'ffiffi" i@n to reatized change

pidure .

Record

ln the main menu interface. Touch &8 ion enter record interfae, touch 'l!' icon to reatized quatity setting( high

quality,mid quality,Low quality) , press "o,/9.'icon to realized starupause record. Touch.f ion to sare

recording,touch the I to come back lo the previous interface . tocufr I lcon to retrun to the main menu

E-book reading

ln the main menu interfae. Touch M icon enler e-book contenl interfa@, touch photo neme lo slarl e-book

rcading,touch the I to ore back to the previous interfa@ . tocun I lcon lo retrun to lhe main menu

ln the e-book eading inlerfa@ (HTIvIL,HTM,TXT,PDB File {o|mt s). Touch "Menu' lcon, spring out submenu: Auloplay,
Jump To, Bkmark, Chaple., Ftsize, Fonts, Rotate, @lor,TTSi touch "Reading" icon to realize "TTS" tunc{ion . Touch
"annotation'l@n, spring oul'Annotetion""Delede this'"Delete all'submenu, louch submenu to realize "sdd

Annolation'and'Delede Annotation'func{ion (the function are available for HTML,HTM,TXT,PDB File fomat only),
Touch 'MusiC l@n , spring out Music player, €n starupause music and change previous/next music directly on the
music player, Touch 'pEvious/nexf l@n lo chenge @ntent page .

Submenu function Specif @tion
Autoplay: Perline, Perpage, Smooih,
Jumpb: adjust Page NO, and touch "oUcancel" to rcalize Jumpt page or cancel Jumpt page function
Bkmrk: add bmrk ;Del Bmrk
Chapter:
Ftsize: FTSize; Lin*idlh , flwbu.lt E lo ch€nge Ftsize and Linowidth , touch'Ot(enel'to calize function.
Fonls:
Rotate: Touch lhe l@n lo rctale E-book Eading dircclion
Color: iont @loc Bkg @lor setling;Flwtouch Color slrip (Red,GBen,blue) lo adjust @lor, touch "olTcen@|" to realiz6
change @lorfunclion,
TTS: Touch the l@n, spring out TTS *tling renu: V\bman/ man; slownomaufast; none^trander/echo;
Roberuchorus/udMte[ Rewrb/e@ntric. choose setling option you neod, louch'OK/Cancel'lo realize funclion,

ln the E-book Eading inlerfs@( PDF,UMD),PE5S'M'koy , spring out Back io program; zoom in/out; Rendering
size; display setting; Jump To, Esc,

Application
ln the main menu inlerfac€, Touch thel l@n enterApplielion interface. @n play 256 bil game ln lhe int6rfa@,

Browse
ln the main menu interface,Touch the f,&l@n enl€r Files brcEer inlerface.you €n find all files include

music,video, photo,e-book files and so on .

System settings

In the Main menu interface, Touch I i@n enter setting interfa@.
'1), About Checking hardME and softrae infomation
2) OTG @nnect i

3) Video setting:
Continue play: on/ofi ;

Zoom l\rode: Nomal, fillbox, full scBen,ft 1 1 0o/o, Fil 12Or/., Zoofi 'l OOV.I

aspect Ralio :Auto Deted;4:3 : 12:11 ; 10:1 1 ;16:9; 16tl 1; 40:33 ; 2.35:1; 1:'1

DHMI Mode: 720p_50H2, 720q_6OHZ:576P :480p
4) Time Set :

5)Display: Background lights; Be_ck to Default Backgrcund
6)Bright lime : 5s, 10s,15s,20s ,30s, AlMys on
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7) Sleep Ofi: 10 min, 30 min, thour, Switch ofr
8)Auto of: 10 min, 30 min, thoui close
g)Speaker: Ofi/ON
1o)Langusge: Chinese; english, Multi-language
11) Lock time Setting: 5s, '10s, 30s,60s, smin; No Locking
12)Galib€te Touch s@en
13) Channel setling: Norcl; lnvert; Lefr; Right
'14)Default Set:

'I 3.Restart the player
lf the player en@untered an illegal operation and anomalies appeal Such as setting screen,@n

not operational etc, push the ryitch key to off side. And restart again .

(E). Troqbleshooting
O Reader €n not be properly tumed on
Check the battery is without electricity
Connect the charger and recheck it
lf it €n not be open after charged again, please @ntacl with our customsr seryi@
@ earphone can not hear the voi@
check thg volume is set to "0"

check the earphone connec-tion there is no problem

@ Serious Noise
Please check whether the earphone plug clean, dirt €n lead to noise

.Check the music file is damaged,try ptaying other music.lf the file has been damaged,
Could lead to serious noise.

Function
No. Function list

1 JSIC MP3, WA, FHC, WandMC
2 @k fomats I[. PDF. PDB. FB2- EPUB. HTM. HTML

Video MPEG{. WV. RM, RMVA- 3GP. FLV. MP4. DAT, VOB. MPG. MPEG- Mru. MOV

vid6o 6mat plEy,tull ffin play dbplay

4 Picture browsino Support JPG,BMP
5 SD €rd uPPort up to 8GB

System information support
7 Re@rd function Support Voi@ r@rd and FM remrd
a TTS Txt to Soeechf oolional l
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